Black chokeberry  
*Aronia melanocarpa*

*A small deciduous shrub with spring clusters of white flowers and red leaves in the fall*

Light: Full sun, part shade  
Soil Moisture: Wet mesic, mesic  
Height: 2-4 feet  
Habit: Shrub  
Flower: White  
Bloom Time: Summer  
Pollinators: Bee, fly  
Note: Coral Hairstreak host

More Info

[USDA Plants Database](https://www.usda.gov)  
[Missouri Botanical Garden Plant Finder](https://www.mobot.org)

Flower (courtesy Gardenia.net)  
Berries and fall color ©Peter M. Dziuk  
Habit  
Coral Hairstreak (courtesy butterfliesandmoths.org)